Objective: The aim of this study is to determine whether a questionnaire-based method using the Veterans Specific Activity Questionnaire (VSAQ) is a practical tool for the development of a safe exercise program to prevent a reduction in physical performance.
Introduction
In Japan, the population of older adults is growing rapidly. Recently, the activities on fall prevention and strength training, as approaches to preventing the reduction in physical performance, have been widely performed nationwide (1) , and most of these activities are strength training-based exercise interventions that employ certain elements of aerobic exercise and flexibility training (2) . Many studies have found that having knowledge of fall prevention and adopting exercise with various elements are practical in preventing falls (3, 4) . Therefore, improvements in the various types of exercise capacity as well as muscle force are necessary for preventing a reduction in physical performance. However, safety is a big concern in the implementation of physical training among the elderly, and an individualized intervention program based on the evaluation results of the individual exercise capacity of the elderly is desirable.
Maximum oxygen uptake is an indicator of exercise capacity. However, an exercise test has to be carried out for the measurement of maximum oxygen uptake. Since the elderly potentially have cardiopulmonary disorders, much attention should be paid to performing exercise test safely (5) ; for this reason, a considerable amount of labor is required while evalu-ating of exercise capacity in a community health service program for many elderly at the same time and at a place far from medical facilities.
Thus far, several methods have been used to evaluate individual exercise capacity without performing the exercise test, for example, the Borg scale (rating of perceived exertion) and methods that enable the prediction of metabolic equivalents (METs) from age (6, 7) . In addition, questionnaire-based evaluations methods, such as those using the Veterans Specific Activity Questionnaire (VSAQ) and The Duke Activity Status Index (DASI), have been widely used in many countries and introduced into the textbook of the American College of Sports Medicine (8) (9) (10) . In Japan, these questionnaire-based methods have been introduced into a number of exercise guidebooks for the assessment of cardiopulmonary function in circulatory disease and the evaluation of functional capacity recovery in the rehabilitation field, but whether these methods are applicable to Japanese elderly over the age of 75 is unclear (11, 12) .
The aim of this study is to examine whether a questionnaire-based method using VSAQ is a practical tool for the development of a safe exercise program to prevent reduction in the physical performance of the elderly in Yakage town, where 30.1% of the residents were aged 65 and over in August 2005.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
The study population consisted of 121 senior citizens who attended a health promotion class at the Yakage Town Health Management Center in Okayama prefecture of Japan from August 2004 to July 2005 and who agreed to voluntarily participate in this study. All participants were informed of the purpose of the study and signed an informed consent form. This study obtained the approval of the Ethical Committee for Epidemiologic Studies of Okayama University Graduate School of Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmaceutical Sciences.
VSAQ
VSAQ, developed by Myers et al., is a very simple and easy questionnaire-based method that enables the evaluation of the exercise capacity of middle-aged and elderly people, and it has been used widely in the USA.
The use of VSAQ allows the determination of different intensities of daily activities with corresponding MET in an increasing order. The scale ranges from 1 MET to 13 METs (Appendix 1). The participants were asked to choose the MET that reflected the activity with the highest intensity that the participants are able to do routinely, and this MET was expressed as "VSAQ maximum". Then, we substituted this value for the following regression equation developed by Myers et al. (9) to predict the exercise capacity of the participants.
Predicted METs = 4.74 + 0.97 × (VSAQ maximum) − 0.06 × (age)
In this study, we used the self-administered Japanese version of VSAQ. We explained the meaning of each question to the participants orally and let them reply to it after understanding the questionnaire sufficiently. The participants were also asked to identify the activities in a list categorized in term of their MET (1-13) (Appendix 1) into that they are able to do routinely or they are unable to do.
6-min walk distance test (6MD)
Thirty-six females of the 121 elderly agreed to participate in a 6MD for the determination of their exercise capacity, in particular their aerobic exercise capacity. We then investigated the correlation between 6MD and VSAQ results. The results of 6MD, which is a test developed by Butland et al. by improving the 12-min walk distance test, highly correlate with maximum oxygen uptake (13) (14) (15) (16) . Such a test indicates the distance (m) that a person can walk in 6 min when walking quickly on a flat surface. Solway et al. suggested that 6MD is a superior method in terms of handiness, low burden to a subject and easiness in evaluating activities of daily life (17) . We carried out 6MD according to the guidelines of the American Thoracic Society (18) . 6MD was performed indoors, along a flat and enclosed corridor with a hard surface. The walking course was 30 m in length and was marked every 3 m with orange traffic cones.
Questionnaire survey
The participants were asked to complete a self-administered questionnaire for information on age, sex, subjective health status, exercise and physical activities.
Information on subjective health status was obtained from the results of the participants choosing one of the following five choices: "Very healthy", "Kind of healthy", "I'm not sure", "Kind of unwell", and "Unwell". Information on exercise and physical activities was obtained from the results of the participants choosing one of the following four choices: "Do exercise regularly", "Do exercise occasionally", "Did exercise before", and "Did not do exercise at all". Regular exercise was defined as a 30-min of exercise performed 2 days or more per week for more than one year.
Preparation of Japanese elderly-targeted VSAQ (modified VSAQ)
In the VSAQ developed by Myers et al. (original VSAQ), certain daily activities were unfamiliar to Japanese elderly. Therefore, we made a few modifications to the original VSAQ in order to evaluate the physical fitness of Japanese elderly precisely (Appendix 2). In the original VSAQ, 13 MET items were enumerated for each MET. In the modified VSAQ, two doctors, two physical therapists, and one public health nurse reviewed the questions and then changed certain activity items to those familiar to Japanese elderly. These newly added activities were in agreement with each MET and were chosen on the basis of the Compendium of Physical Activities by Ainsworth et al. (19) . We examined the practicality of the modified VSAQ in 50 females who agreed to participate in this study and also carried out 6MD on them to examine the relationship between the results of the modified VSAQ and those of 6MD.
Calculation of defection rate
We also determined the difference in answer state between the original VSAQ and the modified VSAQ using the defection rate of each MET using the following formula: Defection rate = [(A − B)/A] × 100%, where A is the number of participants who answered that the intensity of their VSAQ maximum was higher than that of each corresponding MET item, B is the number of participants who answered that they are able to do the activities for each corresponding MET.
Statistical analysis
The Mann-Whitney U test was used to determine the difference between the groups, and the relationships between factors were analyzed using the Spearman correlation coefficient with a 95% confidence interval (95% CI). Calculations were performed with SPSS ver. 12.0J and Microsoft Excel. Values of p<0.05 were considered statistically significant. Table 1 shows characteristics of the participants. In regard to subjective health status, most of the participants (71.1%) answered "Very healthy" or "Kind of healthy", and among them, 44.6% exercised for more than 30 minutes 2 days or more per week for more than one year.
Results
Description of study participants
Distribution of predicted METs determined by VSAQ
Distributions of the predicted METs are shown in Fig. 1 . The mean of the predicted METs for the 121 participants was 7.61 METs (range 2.85-12.9). The predicted METs of 14 people (11.6%) were beyond 10 METs, which is too high for the elderly in terms of exercise capacity.
Relationship between predicted METs and other factors
3-1) Relationship between predicted METs and age
Concerning the 121 participants, the correlation between the predicted MET and age was statistically significant (r= −0.33, p<0.01, 95% CI; 0.16-0.48). The predicted METs of 38 males correlated with age (r=−0.44, p<0.01, 95% CI; 0.14-0.67), and those of 83 females also correlated with age (r=−0.33, p<0.01, 95% CI; 0.12-0.51).
3-2) Relationship among sex, subjective health status, exercise and physical activities, and VSAQ results
Comparisons of the predicted METs by sex, subjective health status and exercise habits are shown in Table 2 . In regard to subjective health status, persons who chose "Very healthy" and "Kind of healthy" were classified into the "Feeling healthy" group. People who chose "I'm not sure", "Kind of unwell" and "Unwell" were classified into the "Not feeling healthy" group. There was no statistically significant difference in the mean of the predicted METs between the groups in regard to sex, subjective health status and exercise habits, but exercise capacity was highly predicted in the "Not feeling healthy" male group. However, as for all the participants (n=121), there was no difference in predicted MET in regard to subjective health status (p=0.399).
3-3) Relationship between predicted METs and 6MD results 6MD was carried out on 36 females who agreed to take the test. The mean age of the participants was 72.9 (range 65-91).
There was a significant correlation between the predicted METs and 6MD results (r=0.56, p<0.001, 95% CI; 0.28-0.75). The predicted METs highly correlated with 6MD results in regard to age (r=−0.36, p<0.05, 95% CI; 0.04-0.62).
Practicality of the original VSAQ in Japanese elderly
VSAQ consists of different intensities of daily activities corresponding to 1 MET-13 METs values in an increasing order. Therefore, we note that the participants are able to do all the activities with intensities lower than VSAQ maximum. However, 66 participants out of the 121 (54.5%) answered that they are unable to do some activities with intensities lower than VSAQ maximum. Fig. 2 shows the responses of the participants to each VSAQ MET. Black parts indicate that the participants were able to do the activities with intensities corresponding to * Data are expressed as mean±standard deviation. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for comparison. Persons who chose "Very healthy" and "Kind of healthy" were classified into the "Feeling healthy" group in regard to subjective health status. Exercise habits were defined as exercising more than 30 min of two days or more per week for more than one year. On the other hand, blank parts indicate that the participants were unable to do the activities. The activities corresponding to 5 METs-8 METs and 10 METs-12 METs were in the blank parts. However, the activities corresponding to 9 METs were mostly in the black parts.
Evaluation of Japanese elderly-targeted VSAQ
The above-mentioned results demonstrated that the original VSAQ inadequate in evaluating the physical fitness of Japanese elderly, because it was developed on the basis of Western-style activities. Therefore, we developed a Japanese elderly-targeted VSAQ (modified VSAQ) in which we replaced questions with the questions familiar to Japanese elderly (Appendix 2).
Fifty females (mean age, 74.0) were subjected to the modified VSAQ and 6MD. We found a significant correlation between predicted METs by the modified VSAQ and 6MD results. The relationship between 6MD results and predicted METs by the original VSAQ, and between 6MD results and predicted METs by the modified VSAQ are shown in Fig. 3 . The prediction of exercise capacity by the original VSAQ was not accurate for certain cases that were over 10 METs, but this was not found in the case of using the modified VSAQ. Furthermore, the response defection to the questions of the modified VSAQ was observed in only 8 participants out of the 50 (16.0%) (Fig. 4) , which was low in comparison with that of the original VSAQ (54.5%). Table 3 shows the differences in A, the number of participants who answered that the intensity of their VSAQ maximum was higher than that of each corresponding MET item. B, the number of participants who answered that they are able to do the activities for each corresponding MET.
responses to each question between the original VSAQ and the modified VSAQ. For the modified VSAQ, the defection rate of each corresponding MET decreased greatly.
Discussion
We found that VSAQ has the potential to be used in evaluating the exercise capacity of the elderly when certain questions are placed with those familiar to Japanese elderly.
In regard to the validity of VSAQ in the evaluation of exercise capacity, we examined how the METs predicted by VSAQ correlated with 6MD results, because 6MD is one of the scales for measuring the aerobic exercise capacities of various age groups (20) . Since the METs predicted by VSAQ in this study correlated well with the 6MD results in the case of females, VSAQ can be used as a method of evaluating the exercise capacity of the elderly. With respect to gender difference, men generally surpass women in exercise capacity (21) . However, we found that there is no difference in predicted MET between men and women in the same age category. This result suggests that the exercise capacity of women is estimated to be higher than the actual exercise capacity by VSAQ. Moreover, we found that habitual exercise and subjective health status do not affect the predicted METs, but exercise capacity was highly predicted in the "Not feeling healthy" male group. However, there was no difference in predicted MET in regard to subjective health status among any of the participants. Since there were only 6 participants belonging to the "Not feeling healthy" male group, the present results should be considered with caution, and further study is required to confirm these results. We predicted that people with confidence in their health would highly rate their exercise capacity. However, we did not find a significant contribution of the subjective factors to the predicted METs. Furthermore, as regards the correlation with 6MD results, the predicted METs (r=0.56) had a higher correlation than age (r= −0.36), indicating that the METs predicted by VSAQ are more practical in predicting exercise capacity than age alone. However, the results showed that the mean age of these participants is 75.3 years old and that the mean predicted MET is 7.61 METs, implying that exercise capacity is predicted highly by this evaluation method. A possible explanation for the above-mentioned result is that most of the participants who had a highly subjective health status and exercised regularly participated in this study. That is, the predicted METs may tend to be highly evaluated in a very motivated group of participants. Therefore, when we prescribe an exercise program for the general population of elderly using VSAQ, we should set the activity intensity lower than the target intensity.
In this study, we found that certain activities in the original VSAQ are unfamiliar to Japanese elderly, because they were based on Western-style activities. Fig. 2 demonstrates that the activities corresponding to 5 METs-8 METs and 10 METs-12 METs chosen by each participant are mostly in the blank parts: nevertheless, these activity items had intensities lower than that of the VSAQ maximum of the participants. The activities corresponding to 5 METs-8 METs, such as dancing, car washing and pushing power mower are common in Westernstyle lives; therefore, it is important to examine their suitability to Japanese elderly. Furthermore, concerning the activities corresponding to 10 METs-12 METs, three people out of four who answered that they were unable to do activities of 10 METs, 11 METs and 12 METs chose the items of 13 METs, implying that Japanese elderly can perform activities of 13 METs. A similar case was also found in the activities of 9 METs. On the basis of these findings, we recognized the necessity of modifying the activities with intensities of 5 METs and higher in the original VSAQ in order to accurately evaluate the exercise capacity of Japanese elderly.
In the modified VSAQ, we changed certain activities to those familiar to Japanese elderly the basis of the Compendium of Physical Activities (19) . For example, we changed "social dancing" to "playing with animals" in 5 METs, and we replaced "mow lawn with push mower" with "bicycling" in 6 METs. In addition, "basketball", "cross country ski", "backpacking" were changed to "running", "swimming". In the case of females, the number of defection items was reduced by such modifications, the mean exercise capacity overpredicted by the original VSAQ was reduced to 5.69 METs (range 2.79-9.15) by the modified VSAQ, and the cases corresponding to 10 METs-13 METs that were unrealistically highly predicted were eliminated. These findings imply that the modified VSAQ is adequate in evaluating the exercise capacity of Japanese elderly who reside in the rural district and keep high daily life activity levels, and is a practical scale for safe exercise.
The present findings have several limitations. First, the sample size was small and the data were collected from a highly motivated group of participants. These facts limit the ability to generalize the present findings. Second, we did not directly measure the maximum oxygen uptake because it entails physical demands on elderly participants; instead, we employed 6MD, a test that highly correlates with the maximum oxygen uptake, to measure the exercise capacity of the participants. Third, the participants who performed the modified VSAQ did not completely correspond with the participants who performed the original VSAQ. Therefore, we cannot evaluate the two questionnaires precisely only using the number of defection items. Further testing with the general population of elderly is required to understand the broader applicability of the modified VSAQ.
